Neohesperidin dihydrochalcone: an updated
review on a naturally derived sweetener and
flavor potentiator

By Paul J. Pratter, National Chemical Corporation, Aromatics & Flavors
Division, Sun Valley, CA

“~he cfenumd for and acceptance
of citrtts h-uit in the
daily diet of humau l>eings is based lar~ely o,, nutri.
charactiomd value, flavor, arom+ an d other aesthetic
teristics
such as color and texhlre.
Citrus hit
is 4
primary source of ollr claily requirement
of vitamin (:,
which rn;m c.u>not synthesize,
and additionally,
pro.
vidcs, supplementary
nutritional
v:due of citrm hiw
flavonoids :1s well as amiuo wids, inorg<mic salts, and
cwhohydrates.
Oespite
tlw worldwide
msc of gr~pefmit and other citrus dvriv.ltivcs
in f<mds, clrl,gs, hcvwages,
tmd confections,
surpt-i singly little has hem,
written
shout
nvohespc
ridin
dil]v(lr[)cll;llc(>llr
(l]ereinaf’tcw I-cferwd to M NEO-l>HC)
:md its many
successfh] appliccxtions as iLsweetening
agent,
The principal
Oavonoid ingredient
in grapefruit,
the all-important
Oawmoid cxtmctive,
naringin,
is the
key to the successfi,l synthesis
aIId co,nlnerci:tliz:itit)l)
of h“E()-f>H (.;. It is the puq>we of this paper to present the similarities
and interrelationships
hetvwen
the
IIattlr:tlly-occtlrri”g
clillydr<,ct] ;ilcor, es and
mmhespc
ridin
(Iihy[lr{)ch,llc[)ne.
Physical

characteristics

N EC)-I)HC
is i{ white, c]-yst,d line, mmh ygroscopic
solid, possessing
sweetenir)g
power 1,500-2,000” times
that of an cquivdent
amount
of’ sucrmsc: 011 a twt~
threshold
h:lsis.
NE O-l)HC
is snluhlc
in water,
vthancil, acctmw, and dilute alkalis while being iusoluhle in vther, ethyl acetate,
hexarw ond dilute mir]erul acids. NEO- OIIC is nonvolatile
in the dry state,
not being mxidized hy ;Ltmosplwric
oxyzcn nor heiug
degraded
in hot water iu the presence
of oxygen
Its
overall
char:tctcristi.s,
extended
stohility,
and
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nonhazardous
nature are indicative
of long shelf life
and ease of tr:mspurt
with B,Oexpensive
handlinX required
It has hem reported
that <{ihyclrochalc< ]llc:s
am resistant to hydrolysis hy acids at PIIS grtmter than
2 at morn ternperatt,re.
Extraction

of naringin

The flavor and general
acceptability
of grapefruit
juice is adversely
tdkcted
IJY the hittel- flavo”oid,
rmringin. Since the peel and the pulp contain significantly greater
amounts
of this flavonoid
th:m the
jl,ice,
~reat care must be taken dul-ing the juicing
process to minimk~e the extraetio))
of the Ilmwwme,
naringin,
from the peel and pulp into the juice, The
peel residue left from expressing
the juice consists of
two elements,
the alhedo or white pLdpy inner portion, and the flavedo or outer yellow colored skin.
The Brown
extractor,
i,, conjunction
with the
Brown shaver, separates
the whole re:imed hall peels
makiug
into the shaved alhedo and shwec 1 flavcdo,
the recovery
of by-products
and specialty
products
mtsier I)y segregating
the citrus refhse into more distinct compliment
s.’‘1’he shave d alhedo is sul).jetted
to
u hot water or solvent leach, The hot extraction
is
performed
:~t low PII values (8.9-9.()) with the additiun of lime or alkali which serves two purposes:
to
coagulate the pectimlike
materials also present which
inhihit the miri”gin
crystallization;
and to soluhilim
nwingin hy “ii-tue of alkali salt formation.
The entire
mixture is thm squeezed
in ;, screw press to separate
the coarser particles
from the extraction
solvent. The
solution is the” refiltered
and transfcwre d t<) ,, g]ilSSIim:d tank and djusted
to pH 6, during which time
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the chalcone form of naringin is converted
to the
flavanone and slowly crystallizes.
Great difficult y in extracting and obtaining acceptable yields of naringin have been documented in the
literature, and at best the process remains an art as
well as a science. Yields generafly run from six to ten
pounds per ton of wet peel, and unless great care is
exercised in the process, they can be very disappointing.2
Naringin is one of the bitterest flavonoids known to
man. Before NEO-DHCS
discovery, naringin’s principal use was to impart the characteristic bitter flavor
to tonic waters, candy (chocolate), and mmmalade.
Today, because of these widespread uses, the demand
for naringin exceeds the available supply. The annual
grapefruit harvest from Florida alone could yield
some five million pounds of naringin, but at present
much of the peel is simply dried and fed to cattle,
since there is no large-scafe commercial extraction of
naringin in Florida.

Relationship of flawnoids

te NEO-DHC

Citrus
fruits
contain
numerous
flavonoid
gfycosides, four of which are bitter, four of which are
tasteless, and all of which can be reduced to dihydrochalcones.
Tbe dihydrochalcone
NEO-DHC
is a
typical example of the large group of plant prcducts
designated as flavonoids. Neohesperidin dihydrcwhalcone is the open chain (reduced) analog of the parent
substances neohesperidin,
a flavonone which occurs
as the major constituent of the Seville orange.
Flavanones possess the following structure:

Upon addition of alkali, the hetero
form a chafcone.

ring is opened

to

The chalcone is a highly conjugated
planar compound, as attested by its orange color. If the double
bond of the chafcone is hydrogenated,
the colorless
dihydrochalcone
is formed.

Q.
When a sugar molecule is attached to a flavanone, as
in naringin
and neohesperidin,
the resulting compounds are called flavanone glycvsides, and are colorless, nonplanar compounds.
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flawmone moiety is a chiral centelthat can occur in either the S or R configuration
It
hts heel] Sotmcf that most citrus Ilavammc glycosicfes
exist in the 2.S configured ion.
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Hesperidin
occurs abundantly
in sweet
ol-:inges,
Seville oranges,
lemons aud citrons. It is highly crystalline and is one, of the easiei t flavonoids to isolide.’

Their occur rence in various fruits is shown in the
idmve table. The chalcone firm of neohesperidin
is:

‘ti&*’”’”
,,,
,,,,,. ,,
“

The carbohydrate
“portion”
is the disaccharide:
B-Rutinose
(6-) -a-L-Rhamnosyl-B-O-Glucose)

The “B” ring has the isovanillyl

strl,cture:

/—
\ ,,.
a“”
For r++ence,

the “vanillyl”

structure

M the double
hod
is hydrogcnateci,
rmohesperidin
dihydrochalconc
is 1,~)
sweeter ttum cane sugar.

““”q;’’...ti’””

is:

“z,.

,,,,
Naringin,
the intensely
hittel- principal
flavmmid in
gmpefruit,
occurs as a colorless crystalline
compound
and is isolated M o,, tlincd. AS little as 20 mgm per
liter of uutcr can he easily detected
hy taste
The
carbohydrate
portion is the disaccharide
Neohespcri14/ Per fwner & Flworisl
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.4s a whole, the Ikwonoicfs me notoriously
itLB,oclIOUS, They coutain
neither
nitrogen
nm sullu r, elements
:tssociatecl
with toxicity.
Most impnt-tm, ily,
they occur in all higher pkmts ,Lnd, thercf[ we, :dwibys
constitt,c:nt
01 mm’s
diet. A
have Iwen o common
I:ug, numlw)- of <lillyclrc><:ll:tlc<))les have heel) Iht,nd in
,I,ltul’( :.’”
Introduction to sweetness
I,:,s
,,<)sttlli,td
tlm .irtl,~dl?
sh:,,,c,,lllcrger

111

sweet compmknds
hove a molecular
frtign]ent
desi~nated l-f{, B, in which 4-H ;md B ar(! proton dotmtrcspwtiwly,
in I I -l KmdiIIg
pwtmw
ship
and acceptor.
with

the

rwq>tot-

Synthesis

of neohesperidin

dihydrochalcone

The synthesis
01 neohc:speridin
[Iitlyclr[]cll;ilc[)ne
follows thv gv),er:d method
de~clopcd
hy Homwit~
,Llld (;<.rltili, IS ~:>ringi,l
is degm[leil
first tl~ Ph[onwetophenunv
t[!mpcratllrc

S’-r, eut)esl]eri<losi<lv

I,Y alkali and high

“’”-’qpJ’’”o“1’ !’
,.,.,:
... .. ,.,,.,,,,,,

!, 1!.

:.,. ,,,

,,,,.,,.

,,:

, ,.

,,.

site, l’;

Sccon,dly,
condensed

Sotne vvidencc continues
to he reported
in support of
this hypothesis.
However.
not all compmmck
with :1
structure
fr,igtaw,,t of this nature are sweet. The .A-11,
B moiety.
then, is ucwesswy fiw sweetuess
hut CIOCS
not gllmntcc
s\vcetness
Alter the discovery 01 the intensely
sweet narit] gin
(lillyclr(~cllalc,otle,
I1orowitz :md Crentili synthesized
u
lwge uumhtw
of amdogs frwn which the fijlknvit,g
geuerolizations
cm, he, ,m:ldc, .’7

~>lll[)racctoI>llctl(]llc, 4’-r>t:[>llespericl[ )sic1e is
with isovanillin to prnchlce ,wohvsptw idin.

“;’””’”’’Q,.,,’’’a~d“”’’”
.,
Finally,
peridin

hydrogcmation
of twohesperidit]
[Iillv(lr(>chitlc<),>t.

to ntwhes

“’”lqp’($
.
.’

Neo=Neohesperidose
(2-O-alpha-L-rham

nosyl-beta-D-gl

ucose)

1. .4 and F-ring hydmxyls are ncded
I(M sweetness,
hut their prestmce
cfocs not gwwantee
svwetness
2. FOB-hydroxy-dkoxy
B-ring derivatives,
the dkoxy
mt,st he the mol-v rtunote from the C-2 m-hen if
sweetuess
is to hc retained
3. ‘fi-i-sul)stituted
B-ring derivative
(contciil,ing
hy clroxyt oncl alkoxyl groups) m: not sweet.
is nossihlc.
hut diminished.
with onlv
4. Sweetness
,.
me .k-rirt,g hycfroxyl, provided
the B-ring meets
the requiwments
listed ahovc
I)it)v<lrocll,llcorles
are ex:unplcs
ot tlavonoids
as
mentioned
previously.
fh’onoids
:Lre defined hy the
presenw
of two C,, arvrruitic groups, 4 d
B. joineci
hy a C:, bridge
(G C,, (:,;). The particular
type 01
flavonoid (:mth,-ocy<min,
atlrone,
Ikwone, fliwononc,
chalcone,
<liljyclroch;ilco]]e,
:md so ihrth) is determined hy the oxidation level of the C:< bridge mlcl hy
whether
one of the carbon atoms of the I)ridge is
linked through an oxygen atom to cm<: of the aromatic
units to Form u third ring
16/Perfumer
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Flavor formulations
$iincc ncwhesperidit,
dillycir[)cllalc<]r)e
is 1.500 to
2,()()() times swcctcr than stwrose, judicims
arnm,nts
must he used i,, flwm fimnukttion
wmk to awid the
persisttmcc
associated
with the overfmvering
effect of
using
high
cwncentr;ltior)s
01 such
:1 powc:rf’ul
sweetener.
Thcrtbe,
iu order to sLwcessfhlly fnrmw
kite, In,lking :Lgents are m+edecl. Controlled
:mmlnts
d .YEO-D H( 1 i,) co!),jtmctim
witl] suitahk:
hulking
s
:lKents, SIIKU alcohols,
d
sugar-free
cdmhycfmte
with the prodlwt ir) qucstioll.
Each :,pplic,liire
IISd
tion for indivichla I products
is cllsti]r),-Sor,nt113tccl,
since each prodttct
I-quires
a unique
appmdt
for
Sl,ccess f {,1 lhrmuliiti or,,
There arc numermm
other references
in the Iiter:iture to the use of uther wtificial sweeteners
such as
The general
techniques
swchdrin
Imd cyclamates.
used with such sweeteners
mm also he sIIccessldly
applied to NE()-DHC
formulations.
Cmnecl m frozm grapefruit
juice is gener.dly
not
widely ilccepted
:1s a I)reakihst beverage
dII c: to its
VOI. 5, December
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bitter nature;
the uddition
of N EO-OHC
has been
proposed
to improve
its organoleptic
acceptance.
‘n
This situation is not unique to grapefruit.
Other citrus
the nwel
orange grown in California,
limits, notably
could also possibly benefit from this technique,
since
the, extracted juice also develops a bitter flwor,’s
Toxicity studies
Extensive
toxicity studies
hwe been undertaken
by
salety for human cmthe LISL).4 testing NEO-DIIC’S
suu, ption. In addition,
CAFCO
md Nutrilite
bavc
each submitted
petitions
to the FL)A for approval of
this new sweetener.
Begiuuing
i“ 1%5, the U SL)A conducted
v,uims
im.ivo
and irl-vitro studies, All of these trials re~,ealed
no ill effects associate d with the ingestion
of dihy~lr”c]l,lIc{lncs, u p:$thology rep<>rts on rats fed a diet Of
2.5’% and 5.()% NF,().01 lC fi)r two years revealed no
occurrtmw
ol tumors
or ciarcimlgenic
activity
associated with the inxestion of NEO-DHC.
A twc year
stl,dy by the US 1),4 o,, young beagles produced
no
deleterious
results
attributable
to N’EO. DHC.
The
only disturbing
find was that onc ol three do~s in the
two highest
dosage
grol,ps
exhibited
testimdw
atrophy. The dogs in these two groups were fed a diet of
approxirmdely
5% N EO-DHC,
AS ol this writing, the
significance
OS this occttrrence
is uncert,t in. No comparable
testicular
lesions were reported
in :L control
group of 1, ()(NJ kdxmatory
bc;iglc: dogs exhibiting
a
wide spectrum
of spor, tancoms subclinical
lesions, hut
there are other reports
that idiopathic
testicular
atrophy :Lnd infertility
do ocuw commonly
and spmlttmem,dy
in yotmg dogs. ”
In spite OS the I(n-midablc, cvidcncc
submitted
by
the CSL)4 to the FL)A, as well as the petitions
of
CA FCO and Nutrilitv,
the FDA IMS not approwd
NEO-DHC.
The lack of carcinogenicity,
mutagenicity, and extremely
low order of toxicity of NE()-I)HC
by the LTS O.A studies are appwently
not
;1s endorsed
convincing
enough k]r the FDA, probably bccduse of
the changes in protocol since the early LTSL)A studies,
as well as current FIM thinking,
To remedy this prol.]lern, Congress
has mandated
that industry
begin a
program
to find a suitable
sweetener
to replace saccharin,
and the National
Toxicological
Program
has
tcntative]Y given NE O- DIIC ;, high priority rating for
its test program
in order
alt~rnative
sweetener.

to find

a noncmcinogenic
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